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Tony Bolton tli€s ort a tholoughly modeln take 0n the
tladitional tube amplifier, in the sensuous shape 0f
Quad's new ll classic integlated...

Classical Music
ome names seem to have

been aro!nd since the

dawn of  audio t ime. Quad
is just  such a company,

tracing its roots back to

1936 when PeterWalker

started his business. ln 1953 he

launched the Quad l l  ampl i l ier  which

has gone on to be regarded as a

classic desjSn. combininS excel lent

sound qual i ty wi th robust electronics.

The number st i l l  in use, some forty

three years after production ceased

and the sol id state Quad 303 power

amplifier tool< ovei stands as testa-

ment to th is.
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In recent years,  f ie comPany,

under the aegis of  the Internat ional

Audio Group have reintroduced the

design in updated form as the Quad
l l  Classic,  conrbining the pr inciples

of the c i rcui t  desiSn with new

thinl<ing to produce more power to

handle the requirements of  modern

The range has now expanded

to include this inteSrated uni t ,

combining the pre and power amps,

along with a phono srage in one box.

f ' leasur ing just  200x2l0x3Som; (h

x w x d) th is new model successful ly

updates the per iod looks of  the

or ig inal  design's prearnpl i f ier .The

curved edges of the facia, with the

larSe volume control  s i tuated on the

r ight  hand side are reminiscent of  the

1950s. fur ther enhanced by the input

selector on the lef t ,  which s ides

through an arc, with a pointer above

i t  advis ing the choice of  source-The

transformer casing, bear ing the Quad
logo, dorninates the top, with the four

KT66 output va ves neat ly al igned on

either side-These are protected from

prying fingers by black cages.

Whereas the or ig inal  design

produced about | | Watts, which was

satisfactory in the days when most
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speakers had a sensitivitY of 95dB

or more, the new version has been

engineered byTim de Paravicini (one

of the UK's most respected and

experienced designers) to outPut

a respectable 25W which allows it

to dTive modern sPeakers (mosdy

between 85 and 90 dB sensitivit,

ro reasonably hiSh volume levels.

Connections for these are trouPed
together on ritht hand side of the

back panel, sittinS alongside the

phono state inputs, earthing Post and

the selector switch for either movint

matnet or movinS coil cartridges

AlonSside these are a row of Phono
sockets for the CD,Tuner,Aux and

the tape loop.The lafter is activated

by the button on the front beside the

input selector displaY

SOUND QUATITY
Everythint about this machine exudes

qualitxfrom the smoothness of

the operation of the controls, to

the sol idity ofthe bui ld. So I must

admit to having high exPectations

of the sound when I Plugged it in.

l'm pleased to say that I was not

disappointed.The sound that flowed

from my Kelly KT3s was most

definitely from the Quad school,

being effortlessl/ smooth and

detailed.
I started off my listeninS with

Nevil le Mariner conducting the

Academy of St. l'lartin in the Fields

playing a selection of baroque

classics on the LP'TheWorld of

the Academy'.The Quad was in its

element, displaying the differint tonal

charicteristics of the instruments

with a luxurious, velvetY texture

which Ifound quite beguil int The

orchesfa sounded natural, without

the cloyinS warmth than can afflict

some valve desiSns, which I f ind

can tend to slow the Perceived
presentation of the music, Instead,

the cheery bounce of the rhythm of

the openinS track,'The Entrance of

the Queen of Sheba' skiPPed along,

causing an immediate symPathetic

resPonse from my feet.
The position of the musicians

on the soundstage was Precise,
with a perception of space between

the performers. so that in a small

SroupinS like this, it was easY to

follow individual instruments The

spread of sound was 8ood, with

the lateral extremes reaching well

beyond the speaker ed8es, and

extending a couPle of feet into the

room.The back of the soundstate

was well recessed, though not quite

as deeP as some amPs that I have

heard, so that the musicians seemed

grouped in a semicircle in a real ist ic

way.
The central image was

particularly strong as I discovered

when playing an LP called 'The

lndispensable Benny Goodman'.

This showcase for the'King of

Swingt' late nineteen thirties outPut

was, of course recorded in mono,

so I expected the sound to be

focused towards the centre, but

I was pleasantly surPrised to find

the performers didn't seem to be

all cramped together. Instead, the

perception was of a SrouPing sPread

across about half the area previously

occupied by a stereo image, but

with far Sreater depth. Even thouSh

there is no mono switch, there was

little in the way of extmneous PoPs
and crackles, which can occur when

playing mono records in stereo, the

phono stage appearing to be quite

forgiving and tolerant of less than

perfect recordinSs. Swing iazz is

of speakers that I customarily use,

the Kelly KT3s and the Chario

Ursa Majors are a nominal 6 Ohm

impedance, so \i/onderint if there

was a sliSht mismatch betlveen

the amp's requirements and the

speaker electronics I dug a Pair of

early nineteen sixties Leal< Sandwich

Bookshelf speakers out of the loft.

I  found the l5 Ohm impedance

a i:iren"iiunr Driced plece of pure
iuxury, for tliose wanting th.,^ ioy of
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vaives without the Pei"ils, ,
of course primarily driven bY the

rb/thm section of the orchestra, and

again the Quad seemed to revel in

displaying this, resulting in a great

deal of foot and hand taPPing in time

with the music.
Coming more uP to date in

borh musical style and recordint

techniques,l found the f irst Lemon

Jelly LP suited this amP's style

of presentation, but was slishtlY

surprised at the lack of weight to

some of the deep bass.Although

this music is modern electronica,

it is of a very gentle and relaxing

nature without any PoundinS
beats, but with some very deeP.

and flowjng basslines.Althoush I

could not fault the sPeed and agility

of the bass, I felt that it lacked

a littte of the 'hewn from stone'

character that often accomPanies

valve driven bass. Both the Pairs

of these units was a verY Sood
match with the Quad. Sivint a fuller

shape to the sound of the lower

retisters. Bearins this in mind I would

recommend pairing this amP with

examples from Spendorl classic

range (8 Ohm) or with Quad's own

electrostatic units of all tenerations.
HavinS said that, I am used to

quite floor shakint bass from mY

systems when the volume is turned

up, so although this amp, when Paired
with most modern sPeakers won t do

that, it is in no way inadequate in the

bass area, and the lack of earthquake
potential may well help in maintaininS

neighbourl/  relat ions.
Having explored the caPabilities

of the phono staSe 
' 
turned mY

attention to the CD input with a

disc cal led'Arabica l l l ' -This albrim

combines real instrLlments and vocals

with sampled and sYnthetic sounds,
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REVIEW

TUBE TAI.K
David Price sp€als t0 Tim de Palavicini about the
ouad ll Classit hteqrated...

How did you approach the chal lenge of this new

valve ampli l ier?
This is not a TdP product; Ive designed the new

0uad to mainlain Peter Walker's phi losophies using

his classic output transformer configuration with cath'

ode loading. lspent years gett ing into his psychologi '

cal mindset, he l iked pentodes and used EF86s

What's the essence of the Product?
l wanted to make a 'plug and play integrated, t0

use computer parlance. l t 's l ike an Apple Mac; you

buy a premium product and you don t then open i t  up

and start f iddl ing with i t .  I 'm not terr ibly interested

in the tweaky people; let them get on with i t !  This is

something you just buy and use.

What were your main priori t ies?

I had to have a high ;nput qain (300mV) to cope

with modern sources. The input goes through the

selector switch, then the volume control,  then to the

power amp, so Ineeded an extra gain stage here. The

output is configured lor 8 0hn speakers for general

run of the mil l  speakers. l t  wi l l  dr ive speakers around

this but the average buyer of the ouad isn't  going to be

drivinq things with crazi ly low impedances Real world

speakers and rel iabi l i ty were the main considerations;

I tr ied a range of lubes and used the best of what I

could f ind that would! ' t  lai l .

Are there any special components inside?

l 'm not a bel iever in many of these; they re more

about marketing than anyihing elss l  [sed bespoke

UK made transformers, because lcouldn't  get anything

lwanted elsewhere. The phono stage is a transislor

design with reasonable qain, for cost reasons, but i t

is carelul ly done and isolated inside t0 keep noise t0 a

minimum. l t  st i l l  sounds good " very valve' l ike! Sol id'

state rect i l icat ion is Ltsed because i t 's rel iable; tube

rectilication is very often more about marketing than

sound, ard can be unrel iable. I  intended i t  to be a rel i-

able product, to give a rninimum of two to thtee years

belore maintenance. That 's why there are many con-

servative things on it. lt's always been a letish of mine

t0 nrake as good as product as can be, rel iable

ls there anything else you're part icularly proud of?

lwanted t0 keep i ts prof i le sl immed down; many

of those huqe valve anpli l iers are iust r idicul0us l

worked hard to get the switchgear i ight, to make i t

look and leel l ike a Ouad. l t  was my drawinq as well

as my circuitry. I  even desiqned the printed circuit

boards myself.  l 'm proud to put my name 0n l t .

-  f ine phonostage

- style. bui ld, t inish

- pedigree
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and as the name suggests.  takcs a

ot of  i ts  rn ls ica inf luences f |om che

l ' l idd c Etrst .The rhythms and sty le

of  so!nds tr i rnspo .  d1e l is tener to

North Afr ica.  whi  st  adding a I  t t  e

wesccrn inf luencc n $e hirmonies

and sonre of  the nstrumental ion.

k is a vcfy re axing isren and ag. in

proved ideal  y sul ted .o the Quad s

genr e and fr- iendly farufe.

Those are the words that I

would usc ro sum !p th is uni t .  l t  sn.

I  eal ly sui ted to heavy oc < or har 'sh

and aggressive nolses.  l t  wi l l  re lay

rhem. but w rh a certaln e ement

oi  stolc ism in thc presentat ion.  l l

insterd,  yoLr play c lass ca .  iazz.  lo l<.

or anything wherc me ody and t imifg

are Lo .he fore,  then twi l  reve in

portraying a ich,  s ighdy lush soufd

tha! made me a v€ry haPPY s[ener.

Using highef rrpedance spea <crs

seemcd to get becter f€sulcs in the

lowef bass rcgion. wi .hout doi fg

an/th ng to upset thc exemPlerY

t imlnt  th ls amp disp ayed.

mag ng was deta Led, whie

.onal l ty and text l r r lng werc

gooc, a Dert

edgrng towa'as

thc romantrc.

Al lnal ,awe

tnoLrSnL oLrt  ana

Pe[suasrve P ece

ol  cqurpment to

isten to,  which

sho! d de ight  thc

sorr  of  customer

i t  s ainred at .

c0Ncrusr0N
Th s amp f icr  mal(es

a t inc nt foduca on

to th€ de ights of

rhe dleImionic audio

world t rnd descrves

to wln many fr lefds.

buid and f in ish ar-e

everythint  yoLr would

expeci  of  a product

f |om a company wth

Qlad s her i .age and
_eputat ion to mainaain.

k s not the answer

to cveryone's audlo

desires,  but  pfovided

i t  is  matched widr a

suirably syJnpathet c set

of  speal<ers sho! d Slve
nany hours of  h gh y

m!s ca enjoyment.

premi!nr pr lced p ece

ol  pure uxury.  for  those want ing the

loy of  v.  ves w thout the per l  s,  and

that 's th is nrcgrtr ted dowf to a tee.

ACAINST
- lack of absolute power

A thoroug r  y noderrnNsc ln.rer

wth cassic s iyrc and ur qut

pedr!rcc,  1r€ 0!dd C asslc fosi  vc y

s r l ls  wi l rqcnl le,1r d nrus c
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